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A TRICK
Mauy dealers uiako it a practice to mark tlieir goods very liigli

at the baginning of a season, sella few of them at an exhorbitant
profit, and thon drop to the regular price. Tliey think by so doing

to get a largn profit 011 somo of tliem, and tlien by making 1lio cut
to regular prices, draw in many who do not see through the sliarp
practice. May be such dealers make more money than we do, bnt
" Honesty is the best policy," and our customers know that when
they bny a garment of us they are paying the samepnce as the man
who buys one liko it Every dealer has his own way
of doing busine&s, ours you know if yon have traded with us. If

you have not, give us a call ; you will not regret it.

C. G. COLE,
Opera House Custom and Ready-Mad- e Clothier and Furnisher,

Bennington, Vermont.
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DOESN'T
THSS

Make you think of laying in your winter stock of wood and coal ?

DOESNT
It make you think of the storm entry that you
ought to have ?

think that those holes in the roof
closetl up with cedar shingles ?

think that we can supply all the
as Lime, Cement, Builders1

all kinds, Doors, Sashanti Blinds,
is any glass broken in any

windows we can make the repairs
see the stock in our sheds and

CH1LT0N PAINTS.

"3"

It make you
ought to be

It make you
above, as vell
Uardware of

Etc. If there
of your
Come over and
yards.

U u i& sjy Sb

Gounty Street,

Bargaio
AT-

BOTTUM'S
For This

Mixcd Xuts, 2 lbs. for 25c
English Walnuts, 2 lbs. for 2.")0

Brazil Xuts, 2 lbs. for 25c
Club Skates. only 42c
Lamps, fancy, 25c up to $3

1

OF

foot of School.

Week.
Choico Mixcd Candy, 10c, 3 lbs. for 25c
Cboic 3 Ribbon Caudy, 15c, 2 lbs. for 25c
Choico Candics, - - 15c, 2 lbs. for 25c
Choico Assorted Candy,15c, 2 lbs. for 25c
Oranges, tho big ones, only 2Sc a dozcn

STORE,

Will bc anothcr Spcclal Salc Day. We are golng te make a
strons: cirort to make tlils one orthc lawst of the season.
Prices will do it. TIic flrst or Januarr wc will coiniiicncc our

and the morc soods weturn into money berore tliat
time the less thc job will be, as we think we cau lnventory cash
casicr tban soofls. Lnok out Tor our nricc list. Scnrt us your
name and we'll ma II them to you. you for tlie large
imtronngc oflast Saturdar, I ani yours,

F. L. UOTTUM, OpnosHc Bank, North Yt.

JOHN

Qents', Ladies'

9

is ealled to a

&

!

In all TYldths and slzps, Just rccclrcd. Wc gnarantce you a

AT A

We also carry thc cclcbrated

Books at

TRAD

8a

imber 22nd

iiivciitory,

Tliaiikliig
rcspectfully

Bennington,

Tourattcnfion

the

EVAM

Children's

BERS

Sfationery Store,

PEKPECT BTT

"VERY LOW PRICE
GOODYEAR GLQVE RUB

Banner

f THE BANNER.

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRI-DA- Y

AFTERNOONS.

Knterd at the Bennington Pot Offlco as
Rpconrt.class matter by C. A. 1'IEKCE & CO..
Pablishera.

Terms, 81.50 per year, etrlctly in advanco

FOR ONLY $1.75.
THE IiAIiNEIt, 04 Isnies,

TIIK N.Y.8EMI-WEKKL- WORtD, 04 Issues

Tho call for tho special vilhigo racot-in-

in nnotlicr column, calls to mind
tho voto takcn at tho last aunual meot-in- g

in fact a ropctition of an informal
voto takon tho year bcforc asking that
tho Lcgislaturo givo tho corporation tho
powor to fund tho sewer dobt in long-ter-

bonds at a low rato of intcrest.
There is 110 (loubt of its ratiflcation tho
27th. In tho mattor of tho $3,000 bor-row-

money proposal, this, wo learn,
is mado dcsirablo bccauso of a leiracy
from prcvious years, that tho tax votcd
has bcoii uiiablo to rotirc. It is only a
qucstion of ways and mcans, and notbo-caus- o

of any cxtraragaiice. This will,
also, bo voted no donbt.

Tho argument of Sccrotary Carlislo.
say.s "Wobb," has proceedcd far onough
to show that thcro aro great dangors in
Mr. Carlislo's plan. Atthosamo timo it
is ovidont that tho inilucnco of tho

is bciiifj cxerted to sccuio
aiiproval for tho r,cliomi. Thoro is a

focliut,' that thu basis of notocircn-latio- n

mnst beforo very long bo changcd,
so that inslead of Xational bonds somo
other seourity 111113' uu chosen. . Uesides,
thofcoling is gcnnral that any legislation
mnst provido for snch mcasurcs as will
givo clasticity to tho currency, althongh
some bankcrs say that 110 auch measurc
can bo providcd which will notbo costly.
Tho Administration bill will probably
pass tho Ilouse. Uixt tho fccling thoro is
that thoro can bo 110 legislation at this
session of Congress, so that tho grcat
valno of thcsi' disenssions, both in tho
committcu and in tho Ilouse, will bo to
demonstratc, perhaps, at thc ncxt ics-sio-

of Congress, legislation in tho
of a compromisc. Sccrotary Car-

lislo stated to tho committco that, as
long as tho grccnbacks and Trcasnry
notes rcmain in circnlation, thero will
hayo to bo continnal bond issues to
maintain thc eold rescrre. and that ho
saw 110 othcr way open, cxccpt to issuo
bonds, unlcss thcro wcro furthor legisla-

tion. Whilo that is Sccretary Carlislo's
view, it is not tho viow of the Itcpubli-ean- s

and many Democrats. From Jan. 1,

1S7D, whcn tho Govcrnmcnt rcsumed
spccio paymcnts, down to tho timo Mr.
Cailislo took chargo of tho Trcasury,
thero ncver was any tronblo in maintain-in- c

a gold rescrvo. If the gold had not
been uscd to pay cnrrcnt expensos, thero
wonld bo 110 tronblo now. That is what
Mr. Slicnnan, Mr. Aldrich and many
othcr nicmbcrs of Congress, who havo
had tho most oxpcricnco in tho matters,
say in legard to this currency qucstiou.
Tlie assortion of Mr. Carlislo that ho has
to issuo bonds to maintain agold rescrvo
is pronounced by thcse men to bo a mero
subterfugo. Tiio bonds aro sold tn mako
up thodeficioiicy rovenues caused by tiio
Dcniocratic attack 011 tiio tarifl.

The President's Christmas Trco.
Christmas at tho White llouso, says

tho incorrigiblo Xow York Tress, will bo
a day to bo markcd with a whito stone.
It will outdo anything in tho way of hol-ida- y

cclobrations knovn in tho history
of the Executivo Mausion. All tho niom-bor- s

of tho Cabinct aro to bo thero and
havo a real comfortablo party. Tho
Christmas trco will, of courso, bo tho
real featuro of tho day. It will stand in
tho big Kast l!oom, whero tho human log
jams that aro callcd reccptions aro held.
If Mr. Clovoland recovors from liis lamo-ncs- s

in timo ho will act as Santa Claus
and distributo tho prcsents, with tho

of tho chimnoy cut out of tho part.
All tho brownio'Cabiuet will bogathcr-roun- d

tho trco and will receivo appropri-at- o

gifts. Tlioro will bo a tin saviugs
bank for Sccrotary Carlislo, a "Lifo of
JamcsG. Ulaino" forSecrotary Gresham,
and a box of toy soldiors drcsscd in Union
bluo for Iloko Smith. Mr. Olncy will get
a train of cirs on a miniaturo railroad,
and Mr. Lamont an edition do luxo of
Mr. Clovoland's latest message. For Scc-

rotary Mortou thero will be a broad brim-mc- d

hat and a raKo, for Mr. Ilobort a
little boat with big sails, and for Mr.
Bissell a stamp box and a pockot bottlo
of mucilago to stick his stamps on with.
Thurber will get a now work baskct and
a pink ribbou for his kitten, whilo Mr.
Cloveland himsolf will bo presented with
a parrot that has beon traincd to cry
"Hurrah for Cloveland" whcnovor any
0110 looks at him.

Aftor tho prcsents aro distributed thcro
will bo singing, and the I'rcsidont will
tcll fish storics and Dan Lamont will read
tho elcctions roturns from Xow York
Stato amid wild applauso, and Secrotary
Carlislo will relato pleasant anecdotcs
about his mcotings with tho Now York
bankcrs. Thon, 0110 by 0110 tho Cabinct
oflicers will slip away until all , that aro
loft in tho East Koom will bo Thurber
and Iloke quarreling over tho popconi
balls on tho trco, and tho grcat day will
bo over.

Rcclalmlng an Abandoncd Farm.
Eight or ten years ago, says tho Spring-flel- d

Roporter, tho farraers about Wcath-erstlol- d

Ccntro sent to Boston for a lotof
forcignors to uso as farm laborors. Upou
arrival thoy proved to bo all Ilungarians,
nono of whom rcmaincd moro than afow
wcoks, with tho oxcoption of ono

by Henry Smith. This young
man's namo was Michaol, with a jaw-brcak-

for a last namo which was very
soon metamorphosed into that of "Jako
Smith."' Ho has workcd at various
places at farming, and by industry,

and economy ho had accumulat-e- d

enough money so that last spring ho
bought Hie iJowis Bomis farm in Balti-

more, ono of tho abandoncd
farms of Vermont. Workingout till af-

tor hayiug ho has sinco thoroughly
and furnishcd tiio houso, making

it y ono of tho prottiest places 111

town. Hcre, Friday ovening, Nov. 23d,
ho held a houso warmiug and oystcr
suppor, to which camo about ono hun-drc- d

of his friends nud ncighbors to
with him in his success, autl wish

him all happincss in his new homo. To
tho young men ho is an cxamplo of what
way bo dono. Coraing to this country so
short a timo ago, without a kuowledgo
of a word of our languago, without a
oent in his pockot, to-ft- ho owns a farm
paid for, is a membcr of tho ISaptist
chnreh, and rcspectcd by all who know
him.

SUMMEF? BOARDERS IN VER-

MONT.

And tho bhccp Industry Discusscd
By the Board of Auriculturc.

' At Satuiday's mecting of tho Uoard of
Agriculturo in South Burlington tho foro-noo- n

discussion was on tho subjcct of
shcep husbandry, with an addrcss by Mr.
Arms of tho Uoard, who toolc tho posi
tion that in spito of tho great deprcssion
iu sheep busincss, low prices of wool as
well as meat, "wo could not afford to givo
up our sheop.

A chango in brceding may bo needed
and middlo wool stocl: may supplant to
a great cxtcnt tho fino wool, giving up a
dcsirablo class of wool with tho most
healthful as well as tho most dcliclous
meat that can bo obtained. Tho advan-tag- o

of kecplng a mixcd stock was
spoken of by Mr. Spoar.

Tho aftcrnoon opencd with an address
on tho subjcct of summcr travcl and

suinmcr boardcrs by Mr. Spear of tho
board.

Tho time domand a now ordcr of
things. Husiness changcs and tho now
"timcs" demand now and ditTcrent lincs
of busincps and pleasure. Ono of tho
newest peihaps tho very newest indus-
try of our Stato is tho influx of summer
boarders. Tho board during tho last
year dccided to loolc into tho matter of
summer gucsts and to sco about how
much thoy add to tho revouuo of tho
Stato and statistics wero collectcd that
show that new as is this industry tho
summer travcl ami tho boarding of tho
city gucsts alrcady brings us somcthing
over $500,000 in a year.

It is for our intcrest to cncourago this
summer travol and summor board, and
it is not hard to sco at onco what is need-

ed in order to mako Vermont honies
to tho city travellers, who come

I.ero for a rest and chango and porhaps
somcthing of our f rcsh garden vogetables,
fresh milk, fresh buttcr and eggs. All
this tonds to add to tha intcrest 111 tho
Siate, whilo the valuo of what we do for
them is a great advantago in tho shapo
of thu mouoy lef t with us. It may bo a

(liiestion how much valuo it will bo to

us; butlook just over tho Connecticut
rivcr, in tho Stato of New Hampshiro,
and sco thero a land no bottcr than ours,
with no greater attractions than has
Vermont, and tho valuo of tho sunii'ner
board of city visitors in tho Grauito
Stato foots up $3,000,000 a year. It is to
tho farm homes thoy want to come, and
this is tho class of peoplo wo hopo to

to opcn thoir doors. In this lino
wo can do much to supply tho demand
for fresh food from our farms. Producc,
eggs, chickens, early lambs, strawbcr-ries- ,

and tho lator fruit. Givo your vis-

itors the run of your farm and that freo.
dom will bo a great inducoment to thom
to return to us for another year.

Prcsidcnt Uuckham boiug called on
gavo his ideas regarding tho qucstion
saying ho formcrly felt that wo niight
not roally want tho class of visitors that
usually como hero, lest it niight bo a
class of peoplo that wcro likcly to turn
tho heads of our sitnple-mindc- honcst,
virtuous young peoplo. Hut now, ho
had a new idca, and tho class of peoplo
that aro likoly to come, aro tho good and
truo, who como for tho fresh, puro air,
and fresh fruits and vcgotablcs and milk
of tho country.

Our nced is a grcator population, a
greater homo market. Our best cannot
bo carricd to market, but must bo con-sume- d

at homo. Our visitors last sea-

son incroased tho population of tho Stato
one-sixt- h for a short portion of tho year,
which is an addcd market to that cxtcnt.

Tho flnancial crisisinNowfoundland
leads to tho susplcion that somobody has
been pcddling tho Clovoland-Carlisl- o fl-

nancial green goods up iu that country.
Tho announcemoiitcomcs from Wash-

ington that Sccrotary Carlislo will tako
tho stump in his own Stato and advocato
his flnancial schomo as a mcans of being
olcctcd to tho Sonato. I'oor Kontuclc has
tho sympathy of her sister States in this
hor hour of aflliction.

Tho Banklng Systems.
It is intorcsting to noto tho real points

of differcnco oxisting betwecn tho "wild-cat- "

banking system, tho Xational sys-to-

and tiio system just put forth by
tho presont administration at Washing-
ton. Almost every bank had, under tho
old system of Stato banks and "wild
cat" currency, its own plates for six: or
moro denominations of notes, tho land
was full of countorfeits and alterations,
and no busincss man vcntured to accept
a bank noto not well known to him with-
out previous comparison with a dctcct-or- .

In 1S02 thero wero countcrfcits on
tho notes of 253 banks, bcsidcs 1,801 bills
imitrted and 1,803 cntirely spurious
notes. On tho best notes thero was a
discount iu the busincss centrcs of from
1 to 10 or oven 15 per ccnt. ; and cxehango
was 111010 variablo than tho weather.
Tho "rcd dog" and "wild cat" banks of
Michigan and othcr Westorn States, says
tho Intcrnational Cyclopedia, wcro

unsafo. A dozon of them
would club togother to mako a show for
ono only, whcn tho examiner camo along,
and tho samo spccio would bo an hour in
advanco of him all along his route. Tho
"red dog" bank was so callcd bccauso of
its niovablo naturo and of tho color
stamped on its notes. Established in
01111 phico on Monday, tiio "bankcr"
might jiack his carpot bag at night, aud
on Tucsday opcn his bank fifty miles
away; in which caso ho stamped in red
ink on tho faco of his notes tlie namo of
tho placo in which tho banking houso
was last established. Uuffalo Xcws.

Dcath of Norman H. Calusha.
Xorman II. Galusha, a well known

busincss man of this city, dicd at his
residcncc on Court street, at 1.05 o'clock
this morning, of heart diseaso. His ago
was Ot years and 9 months.

Xormr.n Ilinsdalu Galusha was born at
Komc, X. Y., .lanuary 23d, 1830, and
camo to liochcstcr with his parents at
tho ago of fivo ycars. Ho had ever sinco
mado his hoino ia this city. IIo learned
tho foundry busincss with John M.

French and in 1S53 established tho Ga-

lusha Foundry, located on Court street,
which had been his prineipal placo of
busincss.

Mr. Galusha was unusually successful
in his business engagoments and becamo
largely intorcsted iu a nunibcr of busi-

ness entcrpriscs in Rochester. He wasa
dircctor of tho Commcrcial Ilank for
years, and was president and a largo
stockholdcr of tho Rochester & Lake
Ontario Railroad Company, up to tho
transfcr of that road to its present own-cr-

and was conncctcd with many other
entcrpriscs. Ho was also a membcr of
the Chambcrof Commerceand tho Roch-
ester Club.

Mr. Galusha receivcd such cominon
school cducatiou as was atTorded by
early Rochester, and was a graduato of
the Clover Street Academy.

For somo ycars Mr. Galusha had bccii
a sufferer from hcart diseaso, which had
bccn moro pronoupced during tho past
threo months, aud for about a month
prcccding his dcath had confiucd him
to his room. Ycstcrday it becamo evi-dc-

that tho end was uear, and at 1.05

o'clock this morning death camo to his
rclicf. ne lcavcs a sister, Mrs. John
Vau Voorhis, and clevcu ncphows and
nieces.

Mr. Galusha was tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Galusha, aud a grandson of
Jonas Galusha, who servcd for nino
years as Governor of Vermont.

Tho dato of tho funcral, which will bo
held from tho rcsidcnco of tho Hon.
John Vau Voorhis 011 East Avonue, will
bo announced lator. Rochester Chron-icl- e,

December 12th.
Deeeased, as will bo seen, was a mcm-be- r

of tho Shaftsbury family of that
name, and was a near relativo of soveral
of our subscribers in that town.

Whcn Others Fall
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up tho shal-tcrc-d

system by giving vigorous action
tn tiio digestivo organs, creating an

and purifying tho blood. It is
prepared by modern methods, posscsses
tho greatest curativo powers, and has the
most wondcrful record of actual cures
of any mcdiciuo iu existcnco. Tako only
Hood's.

Hood's Pilis aro purelv vegctable, and
do not purgc, pain or gripo. 25c.

Tho flirtatious attentions of tho Hon.
Adlai E. Stevcuson to tho Dcmocratio
I'residential nomination aro rcgarded by
Mr. II 11 1 as becoming very scandalous.

Pond's Extract for all pains, and
is nianufactured and bottled

by tho solo proprictors, Poml's Exlract
Co., Xow York and London. Seo our
namo and overy wrappcr and label.

Tho man who hasn't an indcpendent
schemo for rcconstructiiiL tho currencv
system just now is vory much bchind
tho timcs.

Catarrh is a constitutional diseaso.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a constitutional
romody. It cures catarrh. Givo lta
tnal.

As usual, "tho oldcst Mason" has an
older rival. Tho latest claimant is Mr.
Amos natcs of Ilingham, Mass., new in
his 02ndyo.ir, who gotthogrip 04 jeais
ogo.

Highest of all in Leavemng Power.

County Court.
John W, Rowell, l'resiiinf Judgc.
A. E. Ili'RTON, A9,,(ant judges.
IlAintr T. CusiiMAN. Clcrk.
II. 8. Willson. SherifT.
K. Ii. IUtks, Statn's Attorney.
Ciias. S. Ciiase, Reporter.

Busincss boforo tho court being prac-tical- ly

closed, tho jury, with tho oxcep-tio- n

of thoso from Bennington, wero
from furthcr attendanco and

went homo.
Tho last caso tricd, that of Mary Jano

IJliss against Gcorgo M. Rliss, rcsultcd
iu tho jury bringing in a vcrdict not
guilty, in bchalf of thu defcndant.

Tho caso Vcrona Hoyt vs. Henry S.
Willsou, followed, and Saturday morn-in- c

was continucd until next tcrm bythe
conscnt of all parties intcrcstcd.

Ono of the jurors, Gcorgo Safford of
Arlington, had quito an exponenco last
wcek. Wednesday ho had an invitation
to tako a turkey dinner with a fricnd in
town, aud went to dino without getting
excused by tho court. Whilo ho was
gono a jury was impanelcd, 011 tho IJliss-Iicm- is

caso, and ho failcd to rcspond
when his namo was callcd, and a talcs-ma- n

was drawn in his place. Tho clerl:
of tho court was dirccted to deduct tho
oxtra expenso involvcd from Mr. Saf-ford- 's

pay. Friday ho was again wantcd
and could not bo found in time. For
this ho was also fincd. Ho will probably
be more partioular in tho futuro.

Court oonvencd at 2 p. 111. and iraino-diatel- y

after thc cases of D. ,1. Pratt,
James Morrissoy and Thomas Ilutler for
selling liquor wero called. Pratt's and
Hutler's wero for sccond offenccs. Xonc
of tho threo rcsponded and their bail was
declared forfeited. Tho caso against
Thomas Silk was uolle prossed, thero be-

ing 110 ovidenco against him. James
Leonard of Xorth Bennington was flned
$141. Tho caso of William Lundcrgan
was continucd until this morning by
rcasou of tho illncss of tho accused. Thc
absencc of Mr. Butler from court was
said to bo caused by a tclegram sunimon-ii- i

him immcdiatoly to tho bedside of a
a relativo who vvas dangcrously ill.

Charles Rockwood was granted a
from his wifo Pamelia Rockwood,

and the rest of tho afternoon was occu-pie- d

with the divorco caso of Mary E.
Wetlicrbeo vs. Gcorgo II. Wctherbeo,
botli parties being from Manchester.

Upon assembling of court this morn-
ing tho caso of Gcorgo Miller for viola-tio- n

of tho prohibitory law, and whick
last Saturday was continucd 011 physi-cian- 's

certificato of illncss, was, at tho
request of members of tho Law aud Or-

der Lcaguc who questioned tho doctor's,
E. U. Daloy, statemcnts, callcd up and
Dr. Lyman Rogers sent to examiuo tho
jiaticnt. Objeetions to tho report of Dr.
II. J. Potter, Jr., who gavo .111 alHdayit
about Wm. Lundcrgan, was also madc
and tho sanie doctor was sent to examine
his caso. Dr. Rogers' reports coiucidcd
with the attending physician's report in
both cases, and thoy wcre continucd un-

til tho ncxt tcrm of court.
Tho caso of Thomas Butler whoso bail

was declared forfeited Monday was
An aflldavit from a physi-cia- n

in Schaghticokc, X. Y., said that
Mr. Butler was quito ill at his mother's
thcro, and it was utterly impossiblo for
him to bo present in court. Under tho
circumstauces tho caso was continucd
next Juuc.

Tho chargo against Arthur Lcster of
Pownal, also chargcd with violations of
tho prohibitory law was nolle prossed,

Tho caso Taylor and Mageo vs. Frank
Remington, was argued beforo tho
coiut.

Tho divorce caso Withcrbeo vs. With-erlic- e

was withdrawn.
Tho court will probably adjourn this

aftcrnoou or

Danger From Catarrh.
Tho mostimportanr featuro about that

very comniou complaint, catarrh in tho
hcad, is its tendency to devclop into
somo othcr mnro serious and daugerous
disease. Tho foul matter dropping frora
tho hcad into tho bronchial tubes or
lungs Is very liablo to lcad to bronchitis
or consumption, that destroyer which
causes moro dcaths in this country than
any other diseaso. As catarrh originates
iu impuritics in tho blood, local applica-tion- s

can do but little good. Tho com-
inon seuso mcttiod of trcatmcut is to
purify tho blood, and fothis purpose
there is 110 preparation supcrior to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tho powerftil ac-

tion of this mcdicino upon tho blood ls

ovory impurity, and by so doing
cures catarrh and gives hcalth to tho cn-tir- o

organism.

Dr. Parkhu'St and Women.
Dr. Parkhurst has entcrcd into a.con

tract with tho Ladies' Homo Journal by
which ho will practically becomo a regu-
lar cditorial contributor to that maga-zin- o

for somo time to come. Tho grcat
Xow York prcachor says that ho has for
a long timo past beon dcsirous of saying
somo vory neccssary things to women,
and ho uow announced that ho will say
them through theso articlcs. IIo will
t iko up all tho social. moral and cquality
questions whicji aro so uppcrmost in tho
minds of women to-d- Dr. Parkhurst
will begiu this work at onre, his llrst ar-tic-

appearing iu tho noxt issuo of tho
Journal.
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